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cyAts, I was enabled to withdraw the rest of the tumour exierna\,
to the abdomen. The attachments were fow but strong, none of
recent date, and pri ncipally to thc omentun. Thîopedunel o wns long,
the veitns large and turgid, and not having one of Spencer Woll's
Clampe, I determir.ed to secire it by the double whip-cond ligi-
tore, the ends being brought out at the lower angle of the wound
and transfixed by a long needle whîielh was pased through the
wholo of the abdominal walls. Two other long needles wero also
used, nd soveral pointofinterrupted snture ; longstrips of adlc-
sivo piastor, and a flannel bandage copilelcd tho dresings.

Nithing of moment occurred during the operation; sh ral-
lied wvell, but conplaimed more of pain in the back, and situa-
lion of the pcduncle than is usual after these operations. Boforo
tb operatinii the pulto wnas rapid, au hour aftewards it had
fallen to 80, but ros'e agnin in the evening to 112-nnd vomiting
Also took place. One grain of opium wns given nd ordered to be
repeated until sleop was induced or the pain rolioved.

May lst, 1868, 7.30 n.m.-She piassed a riestles night from
the pain in the back and lower parts of the wound, both of which
bavo now passed away and she feels comfortablo ; pulse 104, soft;
skin moisti tongue whitish; and urine secroted in good and
normal quantities. 10 p.m. Tho opium caused vomiting and
waas conseqienitly omitted, the stonnch is now comfortable, sle
bas no pain, is celerful, and inclined to talk-I injected a
quarter of a grain of morphino subcutnoously.

May 2nd, 8 a.m. Sho piassed a good night, sleoping about
seven hours, but nowcomplained of griping painsilying fron place
to place, with goneral tenderness of tho abdomen and sliglt tym-
panitis. H1er counîtenance is good; skin moist; pulse 100 soft;
respirations not increased , urino secroted in healtly quantities
and shoe fels no pain wohen the griping passes awny. To have one
grain of opium immedîately and ropeated in on hour, and Tur-
peOntino Mix, in nucilago occasionnlly.

May 2nd, noon.-Tho opium eauscd vomiting again, but was
ted'because the syringe was not at hand. Sho is quito frec froa

pain i pulso 94, skin moist; and sho is checrful.
10 p.m. Quito easy and fcols inclined to sleep. There bas

beûn a quantity of dark coffeo-ground looking dischargo f-oa the
uterus all day.


